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TOPICS OF THE DM

As a nintter of couree the Adver-
tiser

¬

continues its ory for white
labor while the owners of the pa-

per
¬

continue promoting now planta ¬

tions and applying for cheap labor
The organ is playing its tune for
the benefit of the hostile congress-
men

¬

its owners are playing for the
benefit of their pockets

The wireless telegraph is now
operating between France and Eng-

land
¬

and may be considered a com-

plete
¬

success The inventor is being
congratulated from all parts of the
world and the world asks What
next The new invention will pos-

sibly
¬

be of the greatest value to the
armies and navies of the world

We understand that Mr W A
Kinney will roturn to Washington
At an early date and remain there
lawyer in the employ ofTGeTSoIe
Government which we notice still
pays money to agents at Washing-
ton

¬

or is he simply going to ex-

ploit
¬

his well known anti Asiatic
ideas modified

What are the small farmers who
were induced to emigrate to Hawaii
doing Have they already made
their fortunes or have they found
other markets for their muchly ad-
vertised

¬

products Tomatoes eggs
poultry and pigR are in great de
mand and the market is veryahort
of these articles which we are told
were to be the mainstay of the small
farmers

They talk about the fuss and
feathers under the monarchy and
the members of the Reform Party
used to ridicule and sneer at the dis-
play

¬

of uniforms by officials Gentle ¬

men come around when the polico
have their next monthly drill and
gaze on the glittering array of uni-
forms which now cover the manly
forms of the officials of this virtu-
ous

¬

democratic Republic

There is something positively ab-
surd

¬

in the proposition advanced by
the Dole Government that custom
dues shall be paid according to the
laws of the defunct Eepublio of Ha ¬

waii after these islands have become
an integral part of the United States
The Dole p g has no power to
transact business with foreign pow-
ers

¬

of a diplomatic nature That
shows that it has ceased to exist as
au independent government and
simply takes caro of affairs here as a
steward for Uncle Sam But wo
cannot see why goods brought from
the mainland into this dependency
Bhould be submitted to a revenue
tax if wo are really annexed The
present state of affairs is abnormal
indeed

It ie rather rough on tho soldiers
on board the Warren that they have
to laud in Honolulu without one
dollar in their pookots Their pay
may not be due for a few days and
may be handed to them a few hours
after they leave Honolulu on their
long journey to Manila but we think

it would have beou fair to the meu
as well as to Honolulu to have given

them some money even if it wasnt
quite duo while in this port Of

course the cranks will aay that It
is lucky that the soldiers had no
mouey becnuso the gin mills would
get most of it That may be possi
ble but the cranks should rem o ru ¬

be that the money spent in kiu mills

tueau circulation htr mi liattlia
soldiors porhaps uu their way o a
last resting place in swamps of tho
Philippines would fiud more comfort
in having tho dollars iu their hands
tuau simply knowing that they were
duo thotn Soldiers dont belong to
tho class of men who believe that
they can take their sack with them
when they movo ou their seat on tho
cauldron or rainbow

Tho Wavorloy Olub

At last evenings mooting presi-
dent

¬

A V Gear presiding thu fol-

lowing
¬

committees wore appointed
for tho present quarter

Finance A B Scrimgeour chair ¬

man J T Copeland E 0 Wins-
ton

¬

O Litid and W Brash
Enrollment C K Spmicnr chair-

man
¬

E B Thomas T Moukhouse
Jno Bryant and A V Gear

Hall aud entertainment William
Horace Wright chairman H J
Gallagher J D Conn A P Morri
J A Mehrtens

Tho Hall and entertainment com-
mittee

¬

instructed to prepare plans
for an invitation onteitainmeut and
to report at the next meeting of the
committee of management on Thurs-
day

¬

evening next The most popu-
lar plan appear to be a dance
with porhaps a preliminary pro-
gram

¬

exercises
The Hall Committee was author-

ized
¬

to place the club rooms at the
disposal of the British residents
should they nish to call a meeting
in connection with a celebration of
Queen Victorias 80th biithday ou
May 24th

The lighthouse Tower

ed the massive stone toner for the
new Diamond Had lighthouse
which was built to support tho gas
pipe structure designed by the
Superintendent of Public Works and
condemned by the Legislature of
tho Republic- - The latter erred in
in the matter of frailty and the op-
portunity

¬

afforded to mischievous
men or hoodluca to brine tho whole
structure down by unloosening the
screws of the mainstay while tho
I nomas Tower is a structure mass
ive enough to last uutil Dooms day
or rather until tho cliffs on the
verge of which it stands crumble
away with the erosion and corrosion
of the elements Like all of E B
Thomas work it is honestly and
4llliaf nntinlln U1 IIUUuukiii uuiib cum wm ob an ¬

other monument of his inleimtv iu
workmanship He lias the pride of
knowing that his own hands did
most of the artistic portion of the
labor for he was not contont to bo
simply au overseer The commun-
ity

¬

may be cougratulatod ou the
completion of au honest piece of
work

Much Ado About Nothing
There was a very fair audionco at

tho Opera House last evening and
the excellent production sof Much
Ado About Nothing was highly ap-
preciated

¬

Tho talented artists have not yet
become familiar with the acoustics
of the theatre and in many parts of
the House it was difficult to follow
thelines

Miss Waldorfs Beatrice was far
above the ordinary rendition of that
dimoult role and sho was applaudod
enthusiastically by the audience
Tho talented actress was ably bus
tained by tho rest of the company
and tho audience enjoyed a very
pleasant evening

On Saturday two performances
will be given Pygmalion and Gala-
tea

¬

will be presented at the matiueo
and Lady of Lyons in the evening

-

Gorade Wie In Doutchland
Home mado Sour Kraut Slbs

for 25 cents at
M niTfrr Aino

Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly
bmitn street I
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Who Is To BlnineP

En Tun Independent

Will you kiudly inform me why
the signal whistlo was not blowu
when tho XL S transport Warren
wa sighted I have seen from tho
papers that the superintendent of
tho tolophone company ill not al-

low
¬

his lino to bo med 1 ecauso tho
Diamond Head lookout has been
ou tho free list of subscribers and
because the sighting of Btoamers is

a nuisance to the operators Mauy
people would have been und to bo
ou the wharf when the Warren and
her bravo soldiers arrived but they
know nothing about her irrival and
waited quietly for the sigual Of
course I know that tho Telephone
Go is a bloated monopoly but somo
consideration might yet be given to
the public E P G

Stocks
There are indications that there

will bo some renewed activity ou tho
stockmaiket next woeic Ookala is
moving up quietly investors having
found out that theauuual dividenod
will bo about 20

Kamalo is a favorite papor and
tho holders aro looking forward to a
speedy raise iu price aud tbou they
wont let go

Nahiku will be listed not week
and certificates of stock will be isrii
ed ou Monday next

Oahu is quoted higher every day
and Waialua will be way up in a
few weeks

Kihej is jet quoted only at a pro
mium of 5 to S7 but will soon reach
the old price aud Mauualni is steady
at a premium

The booming of Olaa plantation
has mado investors suspicious Tho
merits of Olaa have not yet bon
made clear to tho public although
the promoters eay it is an excellent
proposition but what else could
tho promoters say

Messenger Sorvico
Honolulu Mes3engor oerno u

liver messages and packages T1h
phone 378

T

ORGANIZED CHARITIES

Progruos Mado nt Yesterday After-
noons

¬

Mooting

Preaidout Dolo prosidod at yester
day afternoons mooting of tho
Oharitablo Organization Society
and tho following associations wero
rtiprefontod

Fren Kindorgirten Society Ladies
Charitable Association Oatholio
Bouevolcut Sdoioty Hawaiau Relief
Society Hnipital Flower Society
Ladies Society of Central Union
Cliuioh Strangers Frioud Society
American Roliof Fund and Japanese
Benevolent Socioty Tho by laws
were considered and rofenod to a
special committee for consideration
aud the meeting adjourned until
May 25 when all societies dosirons
of attaching thomselvo to the asso ¬

ciation are requested to send their
delegates to assist iu organization

At Samoa

Tho situation at Samoa is still ex
trsnioly critical A dooisive battle
was expected to take place tho day
after the departure of tho Moaua
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Timely Topics

Honolulu April 12 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wail until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you arc an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising fot
tuncs of Kihci and Niulii We
have the

BST STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpoi e We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

BEFRIGERTOR
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fuils to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
Wo have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chcot for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
liOrt Four Strbet

m All Others

be fiom m Psn p inmnvmw
O --a -

morning and continued tor ONE
WEEK ONLYii1tt1Table Linen Napkins

T

Meetings Pillow Casings
Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS

must be closed out and to do this theywill be reduced to half the presentprices
TJMBEBLLAS ancL PAEASOLBare also included in this reduction

as are our entire line of SILKSthese goods are all choice and care-fully
¬

selected stocks thus assuringBargains
Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

iWiuujiiffBn Importer Queen St


